Issy Whitlock

Issy Whitlock is a young, talented and versatile performer with an engaging
distinctive songwriting style. Entertaining her audience with her beautiful vocals
backed with acoustic guitar, she is a talented singer songwriter and already has a
bank of original compositions behind her, performing a mix of her own songs and
uptempo modern pop covers.
https://www.facebook.com/issywhitlockofficial

Emma Hardy

Lee Rasdall Dove

Lee Rasdall-Dove is a dynamic cutting edge singer songwriter based in Bournemouth
who writes in a large range of genres from Indie Folk to Reggae and Pop. Always
drawing a great response from crowds wherever he plays, Lee plays frequently at
festivals and various venues, mixing original material and his own fresh versions of
current popular songs into an upbeat fusion, guaranteed to get everyone involved!
Taken from his latest EP, the lead single ‘Head in the Clouds’ has been featured on
BBC introducing and recently ‘Cynthia’ from the same EP played on Kerrang! Radio’s
Alex Baker show.
http://www.leerasdalldove.com
https://www.facebook.com/LeeRasdallDove
https://twitter.com/LeeRasdall

Fantastic up and coming young singer songwriter and guitarist Emma Hardy delivers
a powerful and varied blend of songs, with a dynamic sound far beyond her years.
Emma plays regularly at many venues as well as performing in various theatre
productions - certainly one to watch out for in the future!
https://www.facebook.com/EmmaHardyMusic

Wendy Jane

Shannon White

Wendy Jane formerly of the ‘The Morrows’ folk duo has gone solo, releasing a new
album this spring which takes the archaic sound of the folk world and combines it
with modern and world influences. Pairing gentle heartfelt folk and upbeat rhythms,
Wendy Jane’s unique style of song writing and powerful vocals, accompanied by
guitar, piano or harp is always enchanting.

Shannon White is a fresh singer songwriter and guitarist based in Poole. Matching
driving acoustic guitar with her powerful, unmistakable vocal delivery, she performs a
mix of styles at many local venues across the south coast. Her music has been
described as: “high energy folk music with a squeeze of attitude!”

https://www.facebook.com/songsofearthanddust
https://soundcloud.com/wendymorrow
Jonny Phillips

“With surf-acoustic chilled vibes that heal the soul and cleanse your brow of those
worries, Jonny Phillips is a delight to behold” – a very busy performer on the local scene,
bringing a truly unique sound and style all of his own, songwriter Jonny Phillips plays a
beautiful blend of laid back summery songs including some great cover versions and his
own lovely original songs and is also known for his bands Bamboo City and Willowen.
Jonny recently released his EP – The Great Train Of Thought Robbery and can be found
performing live virtually everywhere along the south coast!
https://www.facebook.com/jonnyphillipsmusic
https://twitter.com/jonnyphillipsuk

https://www.facebook.com/Shannon-white-music-1052715224816169

Thomas Heppell

With a unique style and distinctive vocal delivery Thomas Heppell is a talented local
singer songwriter, performing passionate and emotional original songs and some
great uptempo covers. Always popular with audiences and playing a mix of styles
comprising elements of pop, blues, melodic rock and more, Thomas never fails to
brings a distinctive fresh sound to his live sets! Also half of fresh new duo The Boston
Session.

The Boston Session

Thomas and Matt aka The Boston Session are an outstanding powerful acoustic duo,
skilfully blending styles and genres from Pop to Blues, to Jazz and beyond. After
meeting this year at Ringwood Unplugged; held monthly at The Boston Tea Party, The
Boston Session was born and they are now exciting audiences with their ear catching
fresh and diverse sounds!
https://www.facebook.com/TheBostonSession

Tori Allen

A talented young singer songwriter newly emerging on the south coast live music
scene, Tori Allen’s fresh song writing style blends acoustic guitar with her distinctive
vocal style encompassing a range and quality far beyond her years. Tori plays a great
mix of upbeat modern covers and original songs.
https://www.facebook.com/pg/toriallenofficial

Ione Croft & Lily Windish

Local young singer songwriter and acoustic guitarist Ione Croft has a unique and
compelling songwriting style all of her own and plays a great mixed set of original
songs and modern covers, joined on some songs by Lily Windish on percussion.

Katie Waygood

Katie Waygood is a charming alternative folk singer songwriter from the New Forest
always popular with audiences, playing her own distinctive and mellow fresh folk
style, blending lush guitar with haunting vocals.
https://www.facebook.com/KatieWaygoodMusic
http://www.katiewaygood.co.uk
https://twitter.com/KWaygood

Coosticks

Coosticks is a brilliant melodic singer songwriter, bringing a fresh and intimate,
heartfelt feel to his performances with his mix of beautifully written, highly catchy
original songs and his own unique versions of classics. His new album Seven
Imaginary Songs: Volume 1 is now available for instant download direct from his
website.

Nicole McNally

Young up and coming singer songwriter Nicole McNally performs a great mix of songs,
from upbeat modern covers to her own original songs all delivered with her trademark
ukulele sound! A hard working musician popular on the local music circuit, appearing at
many local venues and festivals, Nicole has been featured on BBC Solent Introducing and
plays both as a solo performer and as part of local duo Teen Ambition.
https://www.facebook.com/Nicole-Mcnally-Official-536870359696285

www.coosticks.com
https://www.facebook.com/Coosticks

Lewis Markson

https://twitter.com/Coosticks
Chris Collins

Chris Collins is an acoustic performer playing a varied selection of classic songs from
across the years with something for everyone, matching strident guitar with his
hearty vocal delivery. You’re sure to be singing along with his classics before you
know it!
https://www.facebook.com/chriscollinsofficial

Lewis Markson is a young up and coming south coast based singer songwriter.
Blending soulful acoustic guitar lines with his haunting trademark gentle yet powerful
vocals, Lewis glides effortlessly through his original material from heartfelt ballads to
driving uptempo songs – his highly unique style make him definitely one to watch out
for in the coming months! Lewis is also currently recording his debut EP.
http://www.lewismarkson.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/LewisMarksonMusic
https://twitter.com/LewisMarksonUK

Bowen & Pounds

Kez Hinton

Popular Bournemouth based dynamic song writing duo Bowen & Pounds are making
a name for themselves on the local scene, blending acoustic guitar and electric bass to
deliver driving rhythms fused with their unforgettable powerful harmonies, their
creative and highly original music uplifts and inspires and their live performances
sizzle – seriously good. Keep an eye out for these guys!

Making waves on the local scene, Kez Hinton is a New Forest based singer songwriter
and multi-instrumentalist, passionate about live music and connecting with his
audience. Creating an enchanting blend of uplifting and heartfelt fresh acoustic folk
and pop and drawing on both traditional and contemporary popular influences, Kez
weaves original compositions into a musical tapestry including his own unique
interpretations of popular modern songs and sometimes bringing fresh life to Celtic
and English traditional songs.

https://www.facebook.com/BowenAndPounds
https://twitter.com/BowenAndPounds

As half of The Acoustic Connection, Kez also hosts local events including The Summer
Of Music and Ringwood Unplugged - a monthly live music showcase and open mic, has
an EP - Reflections available on CD and is active on the local music scene, playing
regularly at live venues, private functions and small festivals.
https://www.facebook.com/kezzzmusic
https://www.reverbnation.com/kezhinton
https://kezhinton.com
https://twitter.com/KezzzMusic

Ringwood Arts Centre now needs to raise £7 million to build and equip
the centre.

The Acoustic Connection

Creators of many local events including Ringwood
Unplugged's monthly live music showcase, Lazy Sundayzzz
open mics and Ringwood - The Summer Of Music, The
Acoustic Connection was founded to bring together the local
music loving community to play and enjoy live music and
showcase the amazing musical songwriting talent and
performers the local area has to offer!
Created and Hosted by Elaine Hinton & Ringwood
Singer/Songwriter Kez Hinton.

Once built, Ringwood Arts Centre will be a self-sustaining community hub that
aims to revitalize Ringwood and bridge the gap in the town’s existing facilities.
Cinema showing new releases, film classics and live streaming of cultural and
sporting events.
Range of Meeting Spaces to be used for local clubs and societies, corporate
functions and conferences.
Exhibition Space and Studios with north light.
A large Hall for corporate events, dances, wedding receptions and dinners for up
to 200 guests.
New Sports Hall with sprung floor for Judo, Yoga, table tennis and other sporting
activities!
A Café and Bar to be used throughout the day and for evening events.

http://www.ringwoodartscentre.com

